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-- i hi Mtucalf BtrcfiW. Apply to v

4 PL0'4iadiiti oMarVandcuranteed

' , Job work xecuted,i at this jofllce at
p'rioua tonut .;'' - i

-- . "If 'Jou'TQ "w I'lpeoia' oV1 any print
Btationery.-oa- li at the JouHNAL j office

7 nl have irna (eioff tnq ousy aeaaon

i . .t Appointment, anrti reports for over-Je- e

f,oraaaat pjo Joujun ofllc. jrr

'""""Mrs? A.' T." Jerkins'. cHoMVbpens to- -

morrow. t. two . s g$- ,;,

t JHH
' nward ft Jont joffw. bargaii3 in

jraven

"t , a n' Wi Jffage' YpBidehc Oa JohnJ
''JBuWibe'iag rejaihted; , ': r ,

Thre-4)a- r loads of t cotton i were

-

A Bhower of Jain, would do cotton
sood

market yesterday. It went oil at 11

fy?Winaer gtof&iborV', srrjted fro'
1 CraiikAw'tfit with cargo of

goods.

( The postofllce general delivery,; will
hereatei tUbpeu W Sunday mornings
between 10 and 10:30 a. m.

2 ftHSfll D fW KSoadil fine
watermelons in market yesterday.! 'lie

; takes the ' lead on h watermelons ' this

v--
' Elder P.O. Boromer, Adventist, irom

V H Wyth CaVolida? wilt preach at; tho
Theatre Hall this evening at a quarter
to ay&rlFiY. ..

A new iron covered building, to be

2 fWMfcQo idetfy'ai! blaikUtaUops
in being erected on the market wharf

y adjoining the Uaoe buildings.'j 4 I ,,
iMdoliilAtoi mariy aock. He will
let the public know about it in a few

; Qiiimnii of the Jode--

' The Young Hen's Christian ABsqoia-- 1

' -- nuiTTnlTttls'Webing'at tne Preebyte-- "

rian leoturesron at fifteen minutes to

We call attention to the ad vertisement
ot Taylor & Smith in this issue. These

.rnsGgaatlenyea. hwve just received a large
. yd bloO'whLiprorfea.andjdry goods

rob?nr W rdyhto, ,flWvinca eutomers

A'jiwi-iyi- ;'' ri'M'i
I ii iotr. a mA.lM.iS4; ,i''Tv
ft lwil Ofl W.Ju HV.tnt r- -

mo ikii ivace, ,,.i,i "ItHlGHL2KP8VN;j'.piLU'i,i
--The yachts both started at mmsteading on. port tack'.' Itlvlli
.JyiooKcllAk At'tbb start
fromBooanilightalHpithe Euritan was

. v nn u
llSql 'ItS-Ai- T outwMd! bound

barque got in thr war of both vachts.
eompeuiag' tnem' to-- pay orr:' xnii
put the Qenesta ahead., " )' ''

,11:53 A. is totbe Ufini--,im,.'Mi.j a t i L

hodr.'east-nbHheas- t; , . , , ( ; , , u
10 r. M.The Oectesta' is aliea b

M the leeward of the Paritah:
o U'out nbint- -

ing the, G,epesta andJetll to thew4nd- -

on the same tack as 'this Puritan.' She is
weu oven tne Xieng lsiana snore. ; 1

, , 12;30HJ Puritan h (about fial'f
a mile to tba windward, aadtthe'Qenee- -
to,8taMtngIpntackH1r,r,v, m ,

' laj pths are standing
tb'.i'yev th'e'Purltari'la' 'work ing to the
wuin vara an' we time. ' " ,,

12:43 P; M.rtThe dJenesta: has srone
about an4,i0w standing southeast, i

12:45. P. ll.r-Th- n (innnatA
to the' wIkdVardVof the Puritan'. Thev
arbotU ottthe'same tadk.".'.' ,

'
, ,

l5ip.kr."tTM'windl'iSi BlowfnK fVbm'
the eaeteoutheajstJanfl is eettTnr liehter.
The, Puritan fltiU holds !tne4eaa wind:
The Puritan ia jnbw, eyerhauling the
Oehesta.' Both have Set their, club top-sail- si

' ': 'i ;i 11

;nl;10i p. Mi The' Oenesta has gbce
about, followed by the Puritan. '

20 second later The. Qenesta is
ahead.., ''. ,. ' a,,;- - ..

1:20 p: if. The Geneeta has taken in
her gaff topsail.''

IMS K.-- The Genesta is- - ahead : the
wind is dyirg out. "

. ,. fcATKR.

New Yokk, Sopt. 11. A dispatch from
Sandy Hook, at 0.15, p. m.,. says the
yachts did not round the stake boat.
The Genesta'le coming in tow and the
Puritan is sailing in. Hie race, is off for
the dayi-jii-'- .'

TWO CAB18 OF SMALL POX AT TEOY.
Tboh, Sept. 11. Two cases of small

pox were discovered at the- - railroad
depot in .this city this moraine. - Both
patients were removed to the pest
house. There are no other known cases
in Troy.1- - Quite a panic was caused
among-- incoming 'passengers when the
discovery, was made, and they precipi-
tately fled frons the spot. , ' -

'

! ,,vCN8UIiA,E APPOlNTMkNTS. :

Washington, ; Sept. - Hi The Presi'
dent today appointed Moses A. Hopkins,
of North Carolina, to be Minister Resi-
dent and Consul General of the United
States to Liberia. ' ' '

,

AK AMEBICAX PAPKU SUPPRESSED.

Bbrltv; Sept.' 9. The Govenment bas
forbidden the circulation in' Germany of
the American journal Turnzeitung, an
organ of the. Freethinker, ,; The' news-
paper is pubised xza. Milwaukee, Wis.

LoNDONrSept. fl,r-M- r, Gladstone was
called upon today by. a deputation of
priyate Citizen who. desired to ascertain
tne prospects or bis leading the Liberals
in the coming etobtorial campaign.- - IJe
deolinedVlbpweyeij toi state hiai inten- -

W'-- ! .U'.'tl Mill tV:i . U. ! I '

l!.- -

;jo'!l
.. '1 .'....1 " TTT'.i

MADHrt- - 'SeDt: 11. It is stated that
thm RnnniaK njnmarA ar at Manilla Kaa....... - .wurapneu mat wnen it was iouna tnat
the Oe qjAAd at

P.' arofines,
rSenoi r BabrillesjKisited the commander
,qr ,tne uermansrttqboab ltlia,:and ao--
cuaeatiim ox a breacnot In-
ternationa jlawa o The German lil

tfuit v he nad simply
obeyed orders, s A hot argument en-
sued , ending in a sCuflB e wb6fi the Qor
man' commander returned to his ship)
The Governor then boarded the Spanish
man of war, SaiK Quentin, and request-
ed the captain tafire .on the Ulis. " The
eaptain refused,' the Governor of; the
Philippines''' having ordered ..him to
avoid. , ft;' yConfliot. .. Babrillee , then,
ordered: ir the, i crew '1'tO ' flrej 'where-- ,
upon the captain drew his revolver atxd
threatened tor shoot '. the man who
obeys or? repeated theordan-abrille- s
againjirdered Jthe TneA' to fire, when
the csptjin abotBabrih3 in theaheaWer.
Babrilies wasvafterwardettaken as pris-
oner to Manilla whersi his trial iapro-oeedin- g.

JhsiloyeuimaoMormally de-
ny tha? there Wsl'ah "altercation bn
shore, but are silent in 'regard to 'what
ooourred on the ship; They admit that
Babrilles ordered that the --Itlise1 at:
tacked, ts.. ..i'ji.i w v .unw

i PABia Sept. 11 Le Math today pub
lishes special telegram' "from' Madrid,
via the taoutissv stating that military
riaipg has taken place us tbat euy,"-'- -

ill mii;iin'i fll.fl 1,01 ''u

A calf in this, county recently-too-k; a
free, ride on tbe mail train on the Itt iJt
A. A. Li railroad, and also made k won-derf-

escape from death. .Some: lights
age ihoktiht taiilliiar-'llaMg- b ar-
rived at Monoue a calf aa discovered
quiUly: t: parched ion
9f.i. tbefMt tecottietiW i Wive' 'and
nnhurt. ..H ,77 had,,; t, been P , caught
on " I the 'r i, track ti few. j miles
back and thrown upon
where it remained .until, discovered, at
Moncure, ' when itJwas, taken from its
perilous position, put in the depot a3l
night, and, on the return of the tram'
next morning, it was placed in the bag-
gage car and safely carried to the place
where it belonged. This seems an in-
credible tata, but is voucked ff&r by

A sallow complexion is indicative Of
Jworwu.',-- fewdoeerol Striner'B) In-
dian Vermifuge, will destroy and expel
them" from the system. ' " " ' ,

. . TJU. lo .'.., f 1
.

Warrantee deeds and real estate
mnrttrmtrMk far aula at Oiia dfi p.f ..

Washinotow, Sept 9. The Poetofflce
uepartment is now sending to special
delivery --postofllcea the messengers'
books, the record books and the forma
of oath required for the employeesVe&J
that the system may go into opetioJ
on OoCl, ;"A notice has been sent,tb the
poatmastere at these offices requesting
them to send to the department for ap-
proval lists of the names of messengers
as called for in the circular of the Post
master uenerai. So fax leas than twenty
postmasters have complied with tne re
quest. A large number of the placards
exhibiting the names of' the cities and
towns where the special delivery service
wilt be operated have beensent oat I to
Presidential postmasters for distribution
among buslneEfr meri.' postof&oes
throughout the country, are being sup-
plied with the special delivery stamDS
at the rate of one thousand offices each
ly-- - ,mlit ..'f(:iW).ii 4n ! 1?

Many inquiries are coming late the
department from' postmasters respect-
ing the special service. The law re-
quire that: letters bearing, .the special
stamp shall bedel irerad up io midnight,
and postmasters in towns where the
offices close early in .the , night are
anxiou's to kiiow if they must; keep,
open their offices until midnight, j If so,
they believe that an allowance for1 the
employment of night clerks is indispenh'
sable. Other postmasters who now
close their office on Sunday are; Uv a
similar position. The status of the mes
sengers is also unsettled. It is question-
able whether or not they must be ap
pointed through the machinery of the
Civil-Qervic- e Commission.. These and a
number of other dittioult questions
await Postmaster-Genera- l Vilas's ar
rival. j, , M ...

Southern Kates Badly Cut.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 9. The

bitterest rate war that has ever occur
red betweea Southern railroads is now
in progress, and today's developments
bid fair to make it even more general
and determined. The war was com-
menced two weeks ago by the Western
and Atlantic road, which made a cut of
5a per cent in Eastern rates out of Chat-
tanooga. This cut was made on ac
count of the rivalry existing between
that line and the East Tennessee,. Vir
ginia and Georgia road. ' The cut was
not met and thereupon the Western and
Atlantic officials announced that the
low rates would be permanent. At once
the East Tennessee, Virginia and Geor-
gia road made a out of 60 per cent on
Eastern business out of Atlanta and the
Richmond and Danville road was
brought into the fight. It is now said
that the officials of tho Western Atlan-
tic Railroad will open a ticket office in
Knoxville and begin an indiscriminate
cut to all Southern points. The. Louis
ville and Nashville road is being driven
into the fight and threatens to out rate
from Chattanooga to Memphis to 82,. a
cut of 400 per cent, as a blow against
the East Ten nessee system . Matters are
growing exceedingly interesting and ail
the Southern lines are becoming in
volved.," i,r ., ,, r f 4T no

Transfer of ttvveraaient Cein. .

Wa shingtoitJ Sept. 9. John Hoey,
President of the Adams- - Express" "Com
pany, had a conference with (secretary
Manning and Treasurer Jordan today in
reerard to the transportation of arold and
silver coin, which, resulted ,&) a agree-
ment that hereafter allsuoh shipment
shall be made by the express company
in accordance with the contract' made
by Secretary Sherman.' This , wilt not,
howeyer. Interfere with the shipment
nt CS Ann AAA in !! frnm Nm Drliuna" i.7Jl " l.TTrl.."..:":to Washington on the United" States
steamships Swatara and Yantto, as the.
coin has already been placed on thoee
vessels and thev wilr set sail in a few
days. . ..:.;ii.rrw:.--

The remainder of the coin at new ur--

leans, which is to be, transferred to
Washington, amounting to about S15,- -
000,000 will be sent by express, and the
same mode of transportation will be
adopted in the transfer of good coin
rrom Ban rancisoo ana suver com irons
Carson City, St. Louis and elsewhere.
The conference was held at the request
of Secretary Manning with a view, it ia
understood, to tne transfer or a large
amount of gold and silver ooin from
distant points, where it is lying idle, to
commercial centres where it is' more
likely to be needed.; , j

Consulting aer Father. !.,
Tounsr Mr. Ch.-A- . Isidore ' Coshluigin

of Harlen was plainly embarrassed. For
some minutes he had rested uneasily in
his. chair.' and Miss Brnith of 'Ninth
street, near Second avenue, upon whom
he was calling, knew wnat was coming.
oc thought she did, and her heart throbs
were as the ticking of a clock. j

Mr Mils Smith:" he said Teverisbly i
"could I er--e- ee your father for 4 mo
ment or two?" .'vviv', i'.'.i.-- . .',.. 1 1,'

My father?" she repeated with a
blush, "certainly, Mr. Coshinigin," and
excusing herself, she, swept from the

'parlor.., .i t:.'.';! I

Presently tne oia man came in, ana,
after a short conversation with . Mr.
Coshinigin, he stepped to the door and
summoned his daughter, i- - - )

"It is getting late," said auv ooahinir
gin, whose face was radiant, "and, as I
hava alone ride before-me- . itnmxi
will say good night. .Will I have the.
pleasure of. finding you at. home on
Wednesday evening, Miss Smith?", j .

. Miss Smith blushingly assured' nib
that he would, and young Urr, CWMni-gi- n

was en route for Harlem. - '

"Oh, papa!" she began, "did heH""
and then shoBtopped. j C j

"You roust ask no fquestioas," vald
the old man, and he smiled as he stroked
his daughter's hair fondly. "Mr. Cosh-- ,

inigia wished to see me in regard to a
little matter which for the present must
remain a secret V , ".' -

"I know, "pupa, '? pleaded ttb girl,
"but you might give me just a little hint
of what it was just a word, papa"

"Oh, well," he replied, indulgently,
'since you must know, Mr. Coshinigin

wanted to borrow five cento to get to
Harlem with." A". Y. Snn, -

Op Thursday .niglit a boat was stolen
from Pettipher's ferry,' a description of

. .1 I. f i 5l 1 I

tita thief will be caught and brought to
juBtice. ' T

'try of the John Hopkins Uniyeiiity
at eautrtrt-- . KCiwtinterminate their

latudiet at the Blatiou during this wtek
and depart for Baltimore on Wednesday

;Jl&t flifft-Kentle-w- have
been engaged in zoological studies it
the Laboratory during the sumoeer bite
already left, only four scientist of this
corps are remaining: these are Prof. W.
Ki Brobtsr the Director; and Drs. John

B. Eoldeman, and, EA
anarewi,A a 1 " The Ifauplius, the iitUeH

steapenwbicb hai sd often faithfally
carried the students of Nature through
tfcef SriRei of Bes'ufDft's waters, bae
bon:drn.wn MP OB shor.' where it Vlll
lie during winter's storms,' protected
by a secure shedi, Soon its former'bos- -

sensers will have returned homeJ soon
tfr beginTtheff Jtudleslrf the halls of the
celebrated , BaUimorq University and
the station at Saufcrt will seem qui'st

we are miormea mat the uaiurauu
aboyeme(tipiiect4ntei34 td return to

Amerjcu$ and ijhat they , themselves will
perform the duties as sailors -- .

They will take the inside route through
Pamlico sound, through the Cbease- -

peak'e 'banal W Chesapeake bay.. We
join their numerous friends at Beaufort
in' biddinz the naturalists a sincere
Jkiiwlfi iopingithati they may reach
their home shores in safety; and that we
may welcome them returning next
uxumpr. lWo. wiah. God'g

ipeecu t

'. List of Letters
Remaining in the, Postoftice at New
Berne,' Craven- - county, N. C, Sept.

V Barnes, W. II.
Kills, lien,. . )Vi
Ooodloe. Pauline.
HaHj Mrs. F. '" '
Jones. Capt. W.. II.: Johnson. Mrs.

Henry JackReh,' 'Emily;' Jones, Betsy,
care Julius Willis.

jjee, suaa a.; lewip, james i.
Morfonjiilllefi p,' !'!iit'. '. .."

Phelhie.'J, Li:f : ;i
Russel, E. M. .

Sikes, 'Lalian Ann:'' Simmons'.' Noah;
Simmons, Noah.

Witherspoon, Annie.
Persons calling for above letters, will

say advertised, and give date of list.
a.1 KM k u M as HI

TEMPERANCE CENTENSIAL DAT,

I ii.'l Appeal M Hlafatcni.
To ffce CTer of ttf jm'ted f((ft t

The centennial of the Temperance
Reform is to be celebrated during the
week commencing September, 20, 1885.
It has been proposed that every minister
preach a sermon; on- - .Sunday, 20th,.
bringing the subject before his oongre-gaUp- n,

inauch wfif and manner as he
may deem best, and that every Sunday- -

ohool hold esercises 'appropriate to the
oocasion. rne national Temperance
Society, Woman's Christian Temperance

brgansationi, nindiet id this request, and
the Presbyterian General Assembly, at
it ticceot ahnuilaSeetiag, reco mm end
ed to its ministers to preach sermons on
Trtprt-anc- e on that day, Weoordlally
invite and urge ministers of all denom
inations in the land to unite with their
fellow-worker- s, and let there go up a
united aadr strong nrotest against the
gfant evil of Intemperance and earnest
prayer be oflered forthe deliverance of
our land and people Xin, this, desolat-Id- a

tscmirge.-t-sPYo- jllfatianali Tern--

ooasideration or tne above l would
urge upon the ministers of North Caro-
lina to unite with these temperano or-

ganisations in celebrating the "Centen
nial of Temperanse Kerqrm'f by preach-lnt- '

saluble sermons, and" that- - every
Sunday-scho- ol prepare a programme for

that shall be 'so pleasant
and Impreesive. to thaohildnen that the
day .September, 20,. 1885, will live in
their ., meaories ana influence' tneir
Hves.o . 'Laura. A. Wnfsnroir, . i c
.State Supt, of W C. T. U. Presa Work.
Ill (1

' The' Finch KurdeK .1

rWf
til I

The ooreaai's jury In-t-he Finch mur
der case held a meeting bn last Monday,
and rendered the following verdict: -

The jurors for a verdict do say that
Edward Finch, Sally Finch and Ephraim
Ellington came to their death, oa the
night of the 4th of July, .1885, from
blows on the head, inflicted by an axe,
fn V - 1 ef Jei . Fir h, Jla riet
imc an e Ty on, and t ber party
or pa. lies to the jurors unknown. f

, Two of the accused, Jerry Finch and
Led ' Tysoit, " are the two negroes who
were arrested on the day after the mttr1
der and have been confined In jail ever
since. , I Harriet is : the : wife of Jerry
Finch, and was arrested .by the Sberiil
oa lnt Tuesday and put in jail.1 It is"
expected to try all three at our next
court, that is if the grand'jury Bhould
think th evidence eutlicient to justify
them in finding a true bill.- v' "'
!' corratulate the coroner and his

j aj v oa the termination, of their
"''0" They all have done their

beet to discover the perpetrators of ' so
fool a mnriier, and have been faithful
and com.ientimis ia the discharge of

ir duti.j al'.Ucugh their apparent
. isy has been ensured by isorne pcr-- -

ns. Chatharn l.'eord. ' .. ... .

1 papers for e v!6 ut tlus o!Bce.
. . t :

Sniay on tne-Mt- day of August, ltwo,
.'Caroline; , HuHhSs.' wife-- of Mr.

Theodore J. Pughee, wbb was-- a brother
or, toe late xsaao W, Hughes, It. !., and
formerly resided In . this , city. Mrs.
Hughes was born- in Onslow' countyiin
this State; and wss 'the sister of Col.
Edward, (W. Fonvielia,n:Shewas 'great-
ly, beloved. . and esteemed . be-- i all who
knew , her , for tha, loveliness of 'her
ch&i&cter. j,be. sweetness of, herdispo-sitib- n,

the unselfishness of her life and
the unfaltering devotion which she al-
ways showed to. 'her i family and her
friends,,,, ir'.i,,: .,u ::)
. On"tb 3d!i day of Attg'nW, 1883,.' in
Shelbyville, Kentucky, at the -- ''Mother
House of our Lord of the Angels, Sister
Jane de Chautal, in the,; world Mary
Elizabeth Batre, nee Forbes.",, ,

Many of our older citizens will're-momb- er

the bright, beautiful and spark-
ling Miss "LizsieV Forbes, sister of Rev.
E. M. Forbee-rsh- e , was one of New
Berne's brilliant and charming belles be-

fore the war she married a Mr. Batre
and settled m. Mobile, Ala. She soon
became a widow and Bhbrtly afterwards,
to. the 'surprise of all who knewjier,
resigned,1 the world, aod iUe alluring
pleasures and 'entered a convent. Her
life as a nun was exemplary and seveie
iy She became 4 Mother
Superior and died beloved and respected
by ber sisters in tne order to which she
belonged. ,

, n ,

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Officb, Sept. 12, 0 P.1 M.

OOTTON.

New Yokk, September 11. Futures
closed steady.
September, 9.64 December, 9.54
October, 9.50 January, 0.61
November, 9.50 February, 9.71

Spots very firm; Middling 10 Low
Middling 9 Ordinary 9

New Berne market steady. Sale of
one bale.

Middling 9 Low Middling 85-1- 6;

Ordinary 1

oomRSTic mattsiit-r-.

' Cotton Seed $10.00,
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85o.
TURPMTTNX Hard. (1.00; dip, ti.60.

, Tab 75c.a$1.25.
Corn 60a7oo.
BkkswaZt-20- o. per IK
Bkkt On foot, oo. to fe.

' Cottntry Hams 12o. per lb.
" LaBDi0c. per lb.

Eooa 12io. per dosea.
Frksh Pork oo. per povnd.
Pkaitots 50o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Pxas
Hide Dry, 10o.; green Be.

, Peaches 1.25 per bushel.
Apples SOaSOc. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb. '

- Chickens Grown, 40aS0c spring
aOaSOc.

Meal 80o. per busheL
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
TuRNtP8 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potatohs Sweet, 80a35c.
SilINOLKS West India, dull and n l;

not wanted. Building, ft Inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.60 per M.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Nrw Mess Pork $11.60.
SHOULDERS-Smoke- d, No. 2, Co.'

prime, 6o
a nd L. C.-f- tic.

FLOTO$4.00a6.50.
' Lard 7c. by the tierce.
'Nails Basis 10 's, $2.50.
Sugar Granulated, 7ic. I

Salt 90ca$l. 00 per sack.
Molasses and Strups 20a46o
Powder $5.50. ,
hot 81.60.

Kerosene 10c.

;',:' .". Stolenr-- '

A CAXOK.FROM PETTIPHBR'S FKRttV.
on Xliunnlftv nlslit. Hcbteaibor 10th. Hulil
cmodc U alMMit twenty-tw- o feet ion the keel.
nvn re across pear tne sail tliwart, sharp
now, nq pnintea green wun a wnue BLTlpe
Meats in. stem and bow ((ark color and ftcal- -
loped.. ,ild salt with a new oWoe In it.

A liberal reward will be Dald for the retnrn
of aatd boRtto-th- o underelgned at Hew Berne.

loiaawit ..idHaiii.pK'rrit'iiKK.

Capti Sam. B WateW,
X

DtfFPV'S PCR. KAif WHISKK-r- . "
. f ., fit - !.'.-- l i i

M. Crfcton'a. "MaaUeaUe, Pwr Ry.v'
, t ,. ,.331111 A.Xfd.a XItO. i

At hl old Htand on Middle atroot, ; I

Valuablo Pl:r.?-ii-
cn

'i: '' 1
,..'t3-T- p' i'1

TIio r,l,lHntatiou krAown am
WIIXS (HO. '

Acrcsv
2 tnllos from Nsw.cBrae' on
Neuso ( Iilver,' adjointds; Eg7pt
Paatationi ; Oiod' frame dwel- -

llnor abtd teecetssry naildinflrs.) ,'

'For particulars apply W
K JaJW,- - IjANE. j,

, Olton Craven 4Jo.. N, C.! .

auil uf.it wb , fit i fi

In TT A 1TflAmy0! TTT fJ !

..t.LXU.I vy UXX OvXAlaleO.
iHo;il, i ARC' WARRANTED-- ' p i ' h j -

To AU imp :cf" Chills
Remcralmr onr Motto: Re Car K Par.

" "MannrMtdredby
..fr .!. wrnnr'",tTrto;1"'l '

uaiiuvvu .MUVd, J
A j;1 ,. DrngglsU, New Berne,

i.. h ill '

t'Witt, KKOPKN HI3 SCHOPL, MONDAY.
SEPrtMUKB 21ST, 1S4V .set d'.d

ane pwlof'Aaaa( rHwr
wltli large

Sllfcr MaRliTne'TWikt, ami are
HnequaUud h Ittrmbilily.

iiu. Tdct are made in
varinue wiifthn, to HI any

wi vtr v fooa, al with
il or nnr- -

iwa. Iliemer-- i
il ot time
ahoca have

- ' JO kiiiin ' ' ' eajiaertaiieh an enor- -
JZ- - --'fiiiaw f""' ittuutae In tlie

" (Uaaanil for tbcm tliat
Gw

If' 11) "jto"

HlAtt. duces a larger cun- -

, fiL ' xllk 'tfrado han any

!. jf Xftk other factory in
Bt 3s? 'A. Vflh world.
M..V, i 7sS33g)PrUou- -

LOACJALS-- T

Inrir rcQiteet tnose wno navo
I fit a.rogas or as for their
rhoi. to at least try on a pair

I of
, pair, it psu notning

II l te'iry'tlKJiirbb
.MiiA A CO.,

1WSTON,
I .,11

MASS.

HOWARD & JONES,
Oit. P'riHcnrAi,' CHCltxit','

sl3Jw2w NKW BERNEN, C.

Table Board,
TA1ILK KOAUU for n lliiilleil nimilior cl

(lontleincn ran lo hurt by ajipfylhg ' al the
regtdrace of

Miih. A. K. HOWKUTOW,
On ,Nuse atteet, ,

8fp) dw-- w Next tho Catholic Church.

Bagging and
'

Tics!
!....On Hand (not to arrive).

For Sale Low for Cash,
se3 THOS. GATES &XO

HOTEL FURNITURE AT AUCTION.

Ou.iue lTth of Septoanbei I8t5,
Wo will Hell at l'u I) H,i Aurtlorti at MOKK-HKA-

CITY, the ENT1KK OUTFIT Of the
MAOON HOI'HK, ronslI1nt 'or FtrVnllnre,
Crockery, eli-- . to xa'iHfy mortKagea (Ikwi ly
Win. II. Mowcrlon. M. O. Klein aiul others,
The Hotel cin bo rriited If dralred. ' '

Hetllil (M'l'UNU dt BljAIONS.

Land Sale;
By virtue of an order o? Hie diipcrlpr Court

of DttvlilHou county. NorUi Cnrollna, 'In the
caseol sallle t). Meador, KxeeiitrU of Win.
W. Fife, deceaned, vn. Wm. 1'. File and of hem,
I shall prr coed to sell atfubllo Auetloii.to I he
hlghtwi btrtiler'for caah, at New Heme, N. v.
on THUK8UAY. tho F1B8T 1AV, of .UCVU-RE-

1KH5. the followinfir lOU ailuated in tlie
city of New Home, N. C : Lola22u and and
one lot In Greenwood Cemetery:

At tlie same time and plane,! wlllnl upon
the name terms, two acres of land mi II, kuo
Sound, ia Carteret county, adjniiiug,Phep-ard'- e

Point And Carolina tlty.
Partiea desiring further llifomatkMfcrply

to E. O. HI New Berne, N. CT.

UrX)KU J, MHADOR,
toA (ltd CoinmlBBloacr.

... ,i . if

Private SchopL
: MHS A," T. JKKKINB will resnmc the
duties of lien School, on, (, ( ij, , i,

mBAY, SEPT,14ttu
Prompt attendance on the opening of the

aeasion ls earnpetly requested; in order to the
proper classification and greatest, iinuove-me- nt

of 1 he pa pi Is .

Sept. 1bi , ,,dlro... ,. nj

TV. M. GSItmfc,,
MEECHANT TAILOR.

AaULineef
Goo4j8,aail Sam-gjC-

alwavS on
j

" Btilfe 'ciatnd
niads'i era fetiort

BOtioe,. and at as
low prico aa, ,lhc
same can pe bad
: 1 anywhere1 in
Korth1 Carolina,
lit riarantaed.
..atid41piRtreet,

! ii, .n :.: Notice; " "

Has removed to his old stamt rth rhAil trWct,
between Alex. Miller and K. M. Favi& where
he "wool d bet pleaae.l to at e Iris frtenda and
eaatomara, and eopyly. th,an the, ieat
Heer, Venl and Mutton the market arlonb.

to any fart of tiie-elt-

Insure Your Gin iicusssrt'V.lii.l --i ! 1. K1i:,a1 M.l

i The 'mndersigned" itf ie--

GINi hfiOUiSES'ia
CLASSr 01?tC3, Jandi Jkt
tW iOWESTit'PbsgiELE
EATE3. ;'f "a f lii r,tim

.X7ATC0IT tecmf:?,'
i'.i;iV" Insurance 'Afrcnis1 '
j H?7(Wlbjil, h,,; 'Kl i ...I 11 1''

P: f.f.iiri UVfS-.- i ,!'... l ..h- - v

The Rough and. Ready Fke Companyfl
' !&eiWndUI an" entertojnmentl Wtl

.fwaiity Call next Thursday 'evenlnjg Jfor
omsttffoparpote bf raising monei to equip
to r tSotnpanyK.'Thrwillh4ve k grarld

pra.d through the principal etraeej at
K p. m. The object is a worthy one, and
shooi4 by bur citixena.

MM Two large- - vines' bf Ype'Stau'ti' ere
M brought in yesterday"1tty!1MrTJi6Sn4e

00 t TtAnirhAtv frfTm Mf. T. Rookv1
CO trua ptantatlSMttSWWl.
- - wAWabUD ai ui nu va gtw v imuw v

' -
k aJbwtVe flieiufdiie

, fyinsrcrons is rractioallyc carried put by

thing (hat pan be growa on a farm.
it. u. ft ii.n i.rc n nw,bm for Gooi

Our merchants are receiving, large
' 'stocks bf goodffj and MrA.': M. Baker,

- who 1b literally racking his store frotn
top. 'to tioClm," says' they will' be sold.

r this - season nan ever ;oeiorpi
t , d'C a safely say to our country irienas
tli&t New Berne is.the place to buy goos
this fall. Our merchants are ,buying
largely and propose to sell cheap. Watch

o t' folurnns of' the JoPRilAt.and see
.v, waiiUtoselL :,

. -- I ut.A
'..I milt ' .rv'- - To-Da- y

Vm ' I'l CLuTuhC uth Servioes at 11

l.i. altJ tt'Ti p.'m., by the Pastor, EV
'Earklicad.' Fu'nday-sehoo- i. at ;4

"All cordinlly invitivl.'
tCLurcU-rwdv- .'c. A.tJenkens
''cryirrs r 1 11 a. pt.and 71 p. n.

' Svila. 45 p.W iTLo
i rordiaJ'y invited ;to attend

f ri (;f thiiJ Church.
r IVf ! ytoriaa Church Ser- -

18; ..vyr-rp- .

.1.1 : . i EJubalh-schoo- l

r .;' ' r . Mr. Sanders".

3 C. rvioea ly tl.e
a: j. '. ft It ft. m.

! r? 9 a. m.,

, J 1I .Eii'in.;


